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City of Wentzville News, Information, Important Dates and More!

Pack your belongings

Purchase any 
necessary snacks

Contact Wentzville PD 
to set up a free 
Vacation Check

Vacation
Checklist

Plan the perfect trip

Complete a short form at 
www.wentzvillemo.gov/vacationcheck.

Solid Waste Service Requests
Wentzville residents can make changes to their solid-waste services, report a
missed collection, or schedule a free quarterly large-item pick up directly from
a computer or mobile device. 

Residents are asked to complete a short online form, which can be found at
www.wentzvillemo.gov/solidwasterequest. This form is for all missed
pickup and service requests for solid waste, yard waste and recycling. This
service is only for Wentzville solid-waste customers. To complete a request by
phone, simply call (636) 327-5101.

If You See Something, Say Something
Wentzville continues to be one of the fastest-growing cities in Missouri. As our
community grows, the Wentzville Police Department wants to remind
residents to look out for each other. Sometimes residents are hesitant to dial
911 in situations that don't feel like a true emergency. However, these calls are
an important part of the fight against crime. WPD needs residents to file
reports, so we can monitor crime trends and patterns. When we understand
where and how crimes are being committed, we are better equipped to solve
the problem.

If you see suspicious activity or are the victim of a theft, don't wait. Contact the
police immediately. When you take the time to report a crime as soon as it
happens, we are all moving one step closer to increasing safety for Wentzville's
residents and business owners. For more information, please call the
nonemergency police line at (636) 327-5105.

Utility Billing Autopay
The City of Wentzville now offers autopay for
worry-free utility bill payments! Skip the stress       
of possibly forgetting a payment  when you sign
up for quick, contactless utility billing autopay.
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Access www.wentzvillemo.gov/utilityautopay
or scan the QR code below to sign up. For more
information about this and other utility billing
options, call (636) 639-2155.Upcoming Holiday Hours and Collection Changes

City Hall will be closed on Monday, July 4 to observe the Independence Day
holiday. Trash, recycling and yard-waste collection move forward one day.
Monday's collection will move to Tuesday, Tuesday's collection will move to
Wednesday, and so forth, ending with Friday's collection taking place on
Saturday, July 9.

For information about the free swim at Progress Park Pool, the 4th of July
Parade and other Independence Day celebrations on Monday, July 4, please
see the back of this newsletter.

Wentzville Parks and Recreation Offers Digital Resources
Did you know that Wentzville Parks and Recreation has easily accessible digital resources? The Department's 
 seasonal Fun Times brochure is now available online only. You can learn all about Wentzville Parks and
Recreation programs and events when you access Fun Times online at www.wentzvillemo.gov/parksandrec.

Residents can also stay up to date on programs, events and more by signing up for the Parks and Recreation
monthly eNewsletter! Sign up for this and other newsletters by visiting www.wentzvillemo.gov/newsletters.

Scan Me!

Complete a short form at 
www.wentzvillemo.gov/vacationcheck.



The 4th of July in Wentzville
Make plans to celebrate Independence Day in Wentzville! 
The annual Fourth of July Parade starts at 10 a.m. at the
Wentzville Ice Arena and travels south on Luetkenhaus
Boulevard, turns right onto Pearce Boulevard and ends at
the old City Hall at Pearce Boulevard and Allen Street. 

Everyone is invited to participate in the parade by designing a float. This year’s theme is,
"Wentzville Cheers to 150 Years." Floats will be judged for overall first-, second- and third-
place, along with Mayor’s Choice and Best Musical Entry for first- and second-place. Float
registration required. To register, please email WentzvilleEvents@wentzvillemo.gov or call
(636) 639-2085. The float registration deadline is June 10, and a $10 late fee will be applied
to applications submitted after this date. This event is FREE to observe. 

The annual Wentzville fireworks show begins at 9:05 p.m. Fireworks are discharged off of
Wentzville Parkway near Progress Park. To learn more about Wentzville's 4th of July
festivities, please call (636) 332-9236, email fun@wentzvillemo.gov or visit
www.wentzvillemo.gov/fourthofjuly.

Don't Miss Important Calls from the City
Make sure you don't miss any important calls from the City of Wentzville!
Occasionally, the City contacts residents via phone for a variety of reasons including
utility services and local construction. Although typically infrequent, when these
calls happen, it's important that we get in touch with you. To ensure you don't miss
any of our calls, please add the City’s utility service phone number – (636) 639-2155 –
to your contact list. If you do miss a call from the City, and you're not sure who to
contact, please call our customer service line at (636) 327-5101.

Text-2-Pay
Options  
Available 
Did you know Wentzville 

offers quick, easy payments 

with Text-2-Pay? 

Simply call (833) 326-7020 

and follow the prompts

to set up your account.

Connect with the City on social media! 
Visit www.wentzvillemo.gov/getconnected. 

Fireworks in Wentzville
City ordinance allows fireworks to be discharged ONLY on
July 3 and July 4, between the hours of noon and 11 p.m.
each day. Outside the allowed time frame, a summons
may be issued and fireworks may be confiscated. Please
note, fireworks are not allowed to be set off on any
property owned by the City, including any streets and cul-
de-sacs or any park within the City at any time. 

Please take precautions when shooting off fireworks and
be mindful and courteous of your neighbors. To report
illegal firework use, please call the Police Department at
(636) 327-5105. To read the ordinance in its entirety,
including the types of fireworks permitted to be
discharged only on July 3 and July 4, please visit
www.wentzvillemo.gov/fireworks. 

2021 Consumer Confidence Report
The Annual Water Quality Report Consumer Confidence Report (or
CCR) is intended to provide you with important information about
your drinking water and the efforts made to provide safe drinking
water to Wentzville residents. A copy of the complete 2021 CCR can
be found at https://dnr.mo.gov/ccr/MO6010849.pdf. If Internet
access is not available, a hard copy can be requested and mailed to
you by contacting the City’s Water Division at (636) 639-7564. 

Get Connected!

http://www.wentzvillemo.gov/fourthofjuly

